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BY AUTHORITY.

WATEH NOTICE.

Owing to the drought nml tcarclty of

atcr, tho ivslilMit" lrovo J'lilil itr'et nml
n tlio i.lois tf I'll chhow' II II re

to collfct wlmt wa'rr ilipy nmv
require for hmin'liolil t irooiuj telon
tli hours of ft ami 10 o'clock , m.

AMUIKW KI'OWN,
3iicrintcnileiit llonnl'Hu Wiiler Workn.

Honolulu, April II, IK.V 1311 if

WATEH NOTICE

Holilers of water privilege, of toi
paying wn-- r.Vrt, urn litri'liy uotlt'cil
that th limiri for irr'.nt'on tiiirpoenrp
from 7 to c o' lonk a. m. in 8 to it o clock
. it. .NHKKWHmWr,

8iiorliitoiil-ii- t of Wiitt-- r Work
Approval:

. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.

Hnnolnl'l, Mnrch 12, 12'Mf

v. ii i : t i 1 1 ;m .

I'tnlped tu ntilhrr Stcl mr Party,
Hvt lUUiblhhtd .r thr llrnrfit of All.

THURSDAY, Al'KIL 18, 1893.

''The finauoo question will un
doubtfully bo the ehief isciio in 1890,

b.ijs the Si. Louin Globo-D.-niO'Ta-

"It far exceeds tho tariff or any
other qur'tkm iu importance. A

campaign of education on Una issue
is urgently demanded."

According to the IndUnnpolin
flnttuttl thorn is no intention on the

fiart of the Republican.) in the next
Co n gren to make any changes in
the tariff uniesH, iudtMjd, it bo iu tho
way of reduction. That paper says
that "the ole complaint of tho
country in not that the tariff was
reduced too much, but that it was
not reduced enough. " If the Repub-
lican, an a party avow mcli eouvic-tioi- m

iu advance, it will be the bent
eudorsemout the Democratic policy
could have.

There ia something like & com-motio- n

iu the United States over re-

cent failures of the "fAith cure" and
in three widely separated cases as to
locality tho Christian scientist prac-

titioners l.'vo been arrested. One
of these was in Missouri, ono iu Ohio
and one iu California. A Chicago
tpapur that gives particulars ot these
cases has rduo telegraphic accounts
of several other deaths of persons
who had resorted to the faith cure.
Iu ono instance two children iu a
single household died of croup after
being treated exclusively by tho
parents on the faith plan.

Minnnsota Democrats evidently
have the courago of their convic-

tions in issuing a call for a conven-

tion to orgauizo a national move-

ment for free trade and direct taxa-

tion. While thore is probably no
hopo for tho tuccess of such a move-

ment iu a single cougrossional
period, yet by sotting their mark
high the Democrats will doubtless
hasten the main desideratum to
which the party has long been com-tnitto- d,

namely, a reductiou of the
great burden ot national taxation
by which falso economists contend
the country in made prosperous.

In some of tho campaigns for
municipal reform in tho United
Stales, it is open to suspicion in
many cases that the fine hand of
the selGsh politician intrudes. Tho
following from the Washington Post
is significant: "Wo gather from the

owspnpors in tho various munici-

palities that one-hal- f of tho people
re waking a gallant struggle to

turn out gangs of corrupt officials,
while tho other half are hard at
work resenting the attacks of chronio
offioe-Beekor- who, arrayed in the
garb of roformors, aro trying to de-

fame and disrupt tho very best ad-

ministrations tho aforesaid munici-

palities over possessed."

Preachers are out of tholr proper
rpliero when they got into politics.
Their business is to lead men into
habits of thought nml action that
will mako them worthy citizens iu
politics as well as in othor relations
of life, aud not to meddlo themselves
iu political controversies that divide

every cougrt'gntiou of Intelligent
people. Dr. Taliu.ifjo'i public thanks-givin-

for tlio adjournment of Con-

gress wa nothing abort of a gros
profan.V.lon of tho lutuple, but if.

ha boon iliscounto.l tj the ileelarA-tio- n

of an Oklahoma n.iuister that a
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political changes iu the United
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nlready Ploae P91"1 .tlie,r

Nuuanu ptroets, lodging
month. Terms:

uiglil;

Lffffi BAND FOND

DRILL SHED

Satarday Night, April 20

Views of Hawaii,

Europe

and Egypt.

gj& Music by Kamehameha
School Club, Mandolin and Guitar
Club, Philadelphia Band and Bor-gor'-a

Orchestra. 13l7-3- t

Jimely Jopie5
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economv o Hum is another.
Hotel on,-- l fi iiricb f nonnta in Iiiva

a stove they can cook with
and not .get "all bet up" is an-

other, hvery one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Mixed is bet-

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-
ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to. the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OppoMlo 8pricUW IIIcxjU,

ui7 xorer stuick'i1.

IT PROVED ..
to mo that, goofl goods and low
prices aro still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. 1 therefore intend to give
my customers aud the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to c.ill attention to the special
bargains in our lino of

Woo! Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Salo will commence MONDAY, Apiil 22d.
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"ort. S-tree- t.

You ash
the doctor
Most women feci the need

of something that will tone up
the system and put new life in-

to a tired body stop that con-

stant headache and feeling of
nervousness. In almost every
case the doctor will prescribe
iron in some form, but iron is

hard to take, discolors the
teeth (no woman likes that)
and induces constipation and
other However,
there is one iron medicine
only one known as

I
Ffrrown's

ron gitters
which i ; easy to take, palata-
ble and pleasant. It is harm-
less and the most reliable iron
medicine known. A bottle of
this famous remedy will work
wonders. It will fill out those
thin cheeks, put energy into
you, give you a new lease of
life and won't stain the teeth.
Thousands of testimonials
prove these statements. The
dose is small and the benefit
great. Its good for all the
family. Try it.

Thrre are many frau.
lutcnt nulislltutv tu
bnviilitcil. TliCKcn-uln- a

lias two crossed
rei. Iliii' on wrapper

DROWN CHEMICAL CO.

U.

But Get the
Genuine.

BALTIMORE, MO.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

New Goods ! New Goods !

!

Suitings, Sergea, Trousering,
Linen Duck, Lineu Drill, Flannola.

id:r,:ess oooids i
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongeen, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Neti, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madupoluins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Childten's Underwear.
BOliB AQKST KOIt THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine I

At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

I. B. KERB, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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